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    In the consume age, to build an excellent brand is the important way 
that one company reach success. Effective of production, controlling the 
quality, useful promotion strategy, company culture and the vision 
expression, all these help a brand gets success. But an excellent brand 
cannot leave a good vision design. The paper base on the brand promotion,  
and discussing the trend of brand, which is vision symbolization. 
    The paper analysis the cause of vision symbolization, using the symbol 
interactive theory, and points out that oneself-expression is the social 
cause of the brand symbolization. Because of the theory, we know why the 
brand goes to symbolization. The paper also analyses the way of brand 
symbolization, which is color symbolization, language symbolization, and 
image symbolization. The paper discusses the advantages of brand 
symbolization, one is to keep the information precision, the second is 
to help people accept the brand. At the same time, the disadvantages are 
over consume, vision rubbish and false self-image. At last, the paper 
concludes the trend of symbolization. Firstly, the brands built their own 
personality, which are the brands' image symbols. Second, the brands are 
still renewing in the highly developing age, which aims to match the social 
characters. The renewing is inheriting the tradition as well as in step 
with the age. 
The paper takes the theory of sociology to explain the brand 
symbolization. And at the basic of the theory,  the paper analysis the 
characters and trends of brand symbolization. All these analyses 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究动机 











    在中国， 早借助设计使得企业品牌一炮打响的企业之一是太阳神公司。太
































































第二节  研究目的、框架和研究方法  
1、研究目的 















    本研究将采取文献研究法，以文献探讨为基础，完整收集相关理论资料，辅
以研究，分析品牌视觉符号化的实际案例，探讨品牌视觉符号化的优缺点和趋势。 
    文献资料来源：图书馆、相关学位论文、期刊、网络资源。利用符号互动理
论资料归纳推理出品牌是一种符号，并在此基础上结合视觉传达的研究探讨品牌
符号化是通过视觉来实现。 














































































































































第二章  品牌营销的视觉符号化 
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